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A耶讧：Tb compare e髓 cts of pulmonary surfactant and 

1nhaled nitric oxide (iNO)in improvement of sttrvi'e-al 

and blood oxygenation in ventilated rabbits with acute 

hypoxic respiratory failure induced by repeated 

bmnchoalveolac lavage(BAL)． M匝 }量0DS：After 

BAL all the rabbiIs had more than 50％ reduction of 

dynamic ltmg compliance(C )，50％ increment of 

resistance of respiratory system ( )，and an increase 

ofmean oxygenation index(OIj from l to 22 rIl 

rabbits weFe then randomly allocated to groups receiving 

(1)mechanical venfil~ion only(Contro1)，(2)iNO 

0．8 ynol‘L。。(20 ppm)(N0)，(3)inWaWacheal 

bolus surfactant phospholipids at l(xI mg’kg (Surf)， 

and(4)combined surfactant at 100 mg· _。 m 

inhaledN0 at 0 8~rnol·L_。(Surf+N0)． AI1 the 

rabbits were ventllated with standardized tidal volume 

(8—10mL· _。)foranother8 h or until earlydeath 

RES哪 S：1hE：rabbitsin both contro1 andN0 groups 
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had the 1owest survival rate， dereriomfion of lung 

mechanics and 0I．whereas those in the Surf and Surf 

+NO groups bad modesfly improved CdⅧ，R ，and 

OI． Only mbbiis in the Surf + N0 group had 

significantly improved survival rate and alveolac 

expanaion． coNCLUSION ： Surfactant with or 

without iN0 is rTKIre effective compared to the co ntrol 

and iNO groups in rabbit，suggesting that iN0 is not 

effective unless a method to recruit alveoli is applied 

lnhaled nilric oxide (iNO)，a new therapy to 

selectively dilate pulmonary resistant vessels and 

improve blood oxygenation，has been introduced into 

respiratoryand critical care medicine since early 90’s， 

mainly for persistent pulmonary hypertension of the 

newborns f】)FHN)and hypoxic respiratory failure in 

children and adult patients． Its clinical effects ale 

variable 。‘ ．partly because the unde rlying diseases in 

these patients are comp lex， often accompanied with 

acute lung injury“ ¨ in which the pathogenesis is 

associated with inflammatory damage， surfactant 

deficiency and dysflmction，impairment and dysfimcfion 

of antioxidant system．and other mechanisms The 

selective vasodilatation of IN0 depends on e伍cient 

intrapulm onacy diffusion ofNO．and response of(订1P． 

cGMP pathway that results in protein phosphorylation． 

reversed calcium influx and relaxation of inUapulmonary 

vasciilar smooth muscle cells[ 
． Pulmonary surfactant 

is a phospholipid-pmmin complex produced by the type 

1I alveolac epithelial cells It reduces surface tension 

of alveolar lining layer， stabilises aivcoli during 

respiration．and facilitates alveolac aeration． Exo~e一 
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nous surfactant is routinely used for neonatal respiratory
．  

distress syndrome(RDS)．and its application for infant 

and adult with ALI and hypoxic respirator,failure is 

under extensive invesd ationL ．  Current clinical 

studies have shown that， in collapsed lung region， 

diffusion of NO into intmpulmonary vasculature may be 

trumpeted by high"alveolar surfacetension，edemafluid 

and hypoxic impairment of山e vascuhatore． In order to 

enhance the effect of iNO． we supphed surfactant 

intratracheally to facilitate diffusion of No in the 

collapsed rabbit lungs jnduced by repeated broncho— 

alveolarlavage【BAL】with~line and evaluated lung 

function，blood gas exchange，and survival rate 

MATERIAIS AND METHODS 

Surfactant Preparation of porcine lung surfac- 

tallt phospholipid extract was performed by lung 

havage， cen~fugation， chemical extraction， filtration 

and sahne suspension as reported elsewhere ． Stock 

suffactant preparation was100mg phosphofipidsin 2 5 

mL of steriled normal saline 

Nitrie oxide Stock gas (Shanghai BOC， 

SDmghai．China)was 0btained as NO at40 Izmdi·L。。 

(10(xI ppm )． balanced in nitrogen (purity, 

>99 999％1．containing less than 0．5 ％ nilrogen 

dioxidetNO2)relativetoNO．hwas suppliedtothe 

inspiramry line of the ventilator circuit曲out舯 cm 

proximal to the endotracheal tubing conllector． Demils 

oftheNO gas flow comrdi andmonitoringwas reported 

elsewhere[ 
． 

Animal management Thirty healthy 'adult 

NewZea1．andwhiterabbits(2．6±0．2 k卫)were sedated 

with im diazepam (2 mg kg。。)．and anaesthetised 

、 tIl iv l％ I：entobarbital sodium (2 mL·k窖 )． 

Rabbits were tracheotomized．intubated．and ventilated 

mechanically with a ventilator(Newport Wave E-200) 

set at pressure control mode to provide a tidal volume 

(vT)。f 8一l0 mL ～，a frequency of 25／mln， 

inspiration-to-expiration time ratio of l：2．and inspired 

fraction of oxygen (Fio9)of 0．21 Baseline blcod 

pH， l~aO2， and PaCO~ were measured using an 

automated blood gas analyser． B~seline dynmnic 

compliance(C n)and resistance of the respiratory 

system(R )were measured with a pneurnomchograph 

GM 250 Navigator(Newport)，and were expressed as 

mL‘cmH2O ‘ and cmH2O ‘L ’s～ ，respec— 

fively(1 cIn O=98．066．5 Pa)． 

Bronchoalveolar lavage(BAL) The rabbits 

were disconnectedfrom the ventilator．and a volume of 

40 mL·kg～ of body weight of 0．9％ NaCl at 37℃ 

wasinfus0dlnto andwithdra~ from the kings 3times． 

then collected ．and the anilllal was reconnected to the 

ventilator． n is procedure was repeated t,,vice at 10 

min interval，and a total of 9 washes was applied ． 

More than 85％ 0f the instilled BAL fluid was 

collected from each anima1． 11le BAL fluid was 

mamedhatelv centrifuged at 200×g and4℃ for10 rain 

to remove cell debris，mrdthe supematantwas stored at 

一 20℃ rnr biochemical analysis． 

From the first lavage， ventilator frequency'was 

increased to 40／mln，peak inspiYatol2：pressure (Pm) 

was raised to 25 cnlH2O or hi er．and positive en 

expiratory pressure【PEEP)at 4 cmI-lzOwas appfied to 

keep VT at 8— 10 mL and PaCO~at 4．7—6．0 

kPa． After last B AIJ，the rabbits were ventilated for 

30—60 inin until PaOx decw_ased to less than 16 kPa 

and a reduction of C by more than 30％ from the 

co rrespo nding baseline leve1． Tl1is moment was 

regarded astreatmenttime0 handthe rabbitswere then 

subiected to the experimental protocols． Lactated 

Ringer's solution and bicarbonate sodium were provided 

intravenously,when necessary- 

ExI~tSment protocols rabbits were 

randomly allocated to four treamlent groups receiving 

(1)mechanical ventilation only (Contrel J：(2) 

inhalation of0．8
,
umol·L (2O ppm)NO tNO)；(3) 

inWau~ he-al instillation of a bolus surfactant at 100 mg 

phospholipids’ body weight(Surf)；and t4) 

combinedtreatr'aertt as for the groups 2 and 3 (Surr+ 

N0)． A1l the rabbits were subsequenily ventilated for 

another8 h，or until early death，and valuesforC ， 

Rr ，and arterial pH，PaOx，PaCO2weremeasured each 

hour． Oxygenation index(O1，FiOa×MAP×100／ 

Pa )was used for evaluation of blood oxygenation， 

where MAP is mean airway pressure (in cmH20) 

recordedfrom the ventilator． Atthe end ofthe 0eried 

ofventilation．rabbitswere sacrificed byan overd0se of 

5 ％ pentob~bital sodium and the anim【al lungs were 

processed 

Biochemical assays In order to quantitate 

amount of surfactam phospholipids in alveolar space ， 

BAL fluid samples wefe extracted with chloroform,．" 

methanol(2：l，vol／vol J to isolate the phospholipids in 
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the chIorofoml phase Disaturated phosphatidylcholine 

c DSPC)was separated from other phosphNipids．1 

DSPC and total phospholipids c TPL)were detemlined 

according to the method described by BartlettL ． 

Values{l0rⅡ are presented as mg‘ ．and those 

forDSPC  as percentage of TPL{DSPC ／TPL)． Tnta1 

proteins( IlP)in BAL nuidwere measured ．and are 

presented as mg‘ _。 The DSPC and TP ratio was 

expressed as mg／g． 

Measurements of nitrite／nitrate and met- 

hemoglobin (Me岫 ) Blood and lll~le nitrite／ 

nitrate at baseline． treatment time 0 and 4 h were 

measured using a modified method using Griess 

reagentL1o．
． and values are expressed as lxmol-L一 of 

serun3 or urine． MetHb was determined L11．， and 

expressed as percentage of total hemoglobin(Hbj． 

Itistolosic an d rnorohometric examination 

oflungs Lungsfrom 4—7 rabbits ofeach groupwere 

fixed by pulmonary armry peffusion wiⅡ】 4％ 

formaldehyde ． Sections stained 诵th hematoxylin 

and eosin were examined by light microscopy for 

evidence of lung injury．as described elsewhereL 

Lung expansion was quantified by the point—counting 

method，and expressed as volume density(Vv)of 

aerated alveolar spacesL 
．  Fifty fields of each lung 

section were examined from each animal(magnifica- 

tion： × )， and field-to—feld variability was 

determined by calculating the coefficient of variation of 

Vv(CV[yv])． A low value ofCVl yv J indicates 

homogeneitv of alveolar aeration 

Statistics Data are presented as ± 

Surs'ival rate was examined with chi—square and Fisher’s 

exact test． Analysis of variance (ANOVAj and 

Student-NevclYlan—Keuls post hoc test were applied to 

parametric data． W itllin—group differences were 

determined with the Wilcoxon signed—rank test． 

RESUIJTS 

General conditions ofthe rabbits Them was 

no sisn[ficant difference of baseline values of 

physiological parameters across the groups． The 

survival rate in the Surf+NO group was higher than 

thatinthe control group(P<0．05j(TabI)． 

Lung function measurements Values for 

oI， C ． and R at baseline level and during the 

treatmentperiodare shownin Tab 2． BAL resulted in 

Tab1． General conditions ofthe rabbits，and ratio of 

disaturated phospbatldylcholine c DSPC) and total 

proteins(TP)in bronch~alveolar lava~e fluid． ±s． 

bp <O
．05 NO group 

Tab 2． Oxygenation index，dymmfic compliance and 

t-esistanee of respiratory system atbaseline anddiffelx~nt 

treRlmerlt time in expe~ rabbits． n =6— 8 at 

baseline and 0—1 h；n=5—8 at 3 h：n =1—6 at 8 h． 

±5． Ⅱp<0．05． <0．Ol v5 o~ntro1． 甲 <0．05， 

fp <0．01 v5 NO group c ANOVA }． <0．o5 

corresponding values at baseline(withha-group testj． 

Group Control NO Surf Surf+NO 

Oxygenation iMex 

Baseline 1．5±0 3 l 2±0．5 1 2±0 2 1 3±0．4 

0 h 亚 5±9 8h 19 9±7 4 22 L±6 7 21 0±8 8h 

1 h 24 2±5 6 31．3±9．0 14 2±5 t2．0±7 

3 h 24 9±8 l 29．4±8 4 t8 3±9 5 t5
． 9±7 

8 h 一 23．9±0 16 5±5 3 l0．4±6 2 

Dynamic ccaa~liance／InL-crn O -k 

Baseline1 0l±0 15 1 05±0．25 1．1l±0 19 1 094-0 21 

0 h 0 52±0 17h 0 5t±0
． t5“0 60±0 11 0 57±0 

J h 0 30±0．t8 0 40±0 10 0 68±0 0 48±0．22 

3 h 0 401 0．09 0．32±0 t0 0 56±0
．

t5 0 0 55±0 12 

8 h 一 0．26±0 0 511 0．05 0．科 ±0 05 

Respiratory resistance／cmI-L20 -L一。-s 

Ba ne 6± l2．6 32．9±6 3 38 4±6 6 38．3± l0 0 

0 h 66．9±20．8 40 2±12 7 54 3± l0
． Rh 49．0±15 3 

1 h 109 61 51．0 64 3± 19 8 57
．6±t8．0b．50．8±23 l 

3 h 78 8±21 7 69．0±24 7 55 1±10．5 54．5±8．4 

8 h 一 29．0±0 62 2±7 9 57 7± t2 5 

Basefine was the m0nxⅢ when induction of lung injury by 
bronchoalveo]ar lavage was not initiated． 

all the rabbits a significant reduction of Cav几and an 

increase of R by approximately 50 ％ ，respectively， 

from corresponding baseline levels． and increase of 

mean vatues ofOIfrom 1 to 22 in 60min{P<0．05)． 

During山etreatmentperiod．therewas noimprovement 

0f Ol in the ND group． In contrast．OI in bo血 Surf 

and Surf+No groups were improved moderately．with 
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amndency in favor of Surf+N0 group at 6—8 h of 

treatment． However，average levels of Cdvn and R for 

Surf and Surf +NO groups during treatment remained 

unchanged compared with the corresponding value&at 

time 0 h． 

Chemical analysis of BAL fluid In all the 

groups，meau values of TPL were about 9— 12 mg。 

v,~ereof approximately 50 ％ was DSPC TP-n 

BALfluidwere about 40—55Ing‘ ，and valuesfl0r 

DSPC／lrPin BAL nuid wet-e presenteA in 1． No 

marked difference was found between the groups for 

the5；e pmmneters． 

M easurements of nitrite／nitrate and met． 

hemoglobin Values ofMetHbin each groupwere all 

lessthan 1％ ofthetotal hemoglobin Therewere no 

substantial changes for both serum and urinar nitrite／ 

nitrate levels dering iNO ifl both N0 and Surf+ N0 

groups[]1丑b 3)． 

Tab 3．Nitrite／nitrate【the suflffl ofnitrite andnitratein 

p．mol·L一 1 in senm1 and m ine． Numbers in p~'en- 

thesis． ±a 

Histological andmorphometric findings In 

all the four groups， atelectasis． edema． hyaline 

membranes， intraalveolar patchy hemorrhage and 

infiltration of neutrophils in the lungs were found． In 

the Surf and Surf + NO groups，there were modestly 

improved aeration of alvco li and less severe edema， 

hyaline membranes． hemorrhage and infiltration of 

neutrophils ccnnpared to those in the Control and NO 

groups Aeration of alveoli was improved in the 

Surf+NO group as reflectecl by increased Vv an d low 

values for CV(Vvj、but in the NO and Surf groups 

there was only modest improvement of CV(Vv) 

(T出 4)． 

Tab 4． Mo~ mmetric analysis of alveolar expallgion 

c ) and coefficiency of variation c field-to-field 

variability)of ICY【 )]．i±s． 
<0．05． <0．O1 contro1． 

Group Control NO Surf Surf+NO 

6 5 4 7 

Vv 0 5,3±0．05 0,58±0．07 0．61±0 03 0 63±0 05 

CV(Vv)0．39±O惦 0 30±0．11b 0 22±0．03 0 22±0．07 

DISCUSs10N 

ln the present study．repeated BAL in aduh rabbits 

consistently induced respiratory failure within 60 rnin of 

mechanical ventilation， with impairment of lung 

mechanics and gas exchange， and the characteristic 

changes of AU and ARDS Subsequent use of 

surfactant or a combined suff~ tant and _N0 treatment 

showed effects in inm ased surelyal rate and improved 

blood oxygenation Howev~ ，this combined treatm ent 

sh0 no striking im provement comlxtred with the 

effects of sur~actan ttrealment alone． Muchless effects 

werefoundinthe rabbits treated bviN0．whichis quite 

di艉 rent from that seen in our previous study in 

which iNO imDrc～es blood oxygenation in oleic acid- 

induced rabbit ARDS． In the present study．endo 

genous surfactantwasremoved by repeated BAL，and 

lung damage and atelectasis were present as verified by 

morphological exammation，which should account for 

theineffectiveness of-N0 Incontrast．bo th surfiactant 

andcombined suffactantand 0 treatmenttendedto be 

more effective． It should be  po ssible that instilled  

suffaclant opens collapsed lungs，facilitating diffusion 

0f N0 gas to resistant vasculature in the lun g interstitial 

compartment，as evide nced by increased alveolar Vv 

and low CV (Vv)，significantly improved blood 

oxygenation． and prolonged survival time in both 

groups comparedwith therabbits inthe cofltrolandNO 

groups． Thus surfactant played a major role． 

improved diffusion ofNO to expanded alveolar spaces， 

enhanced intrapulmonary blood flow， and reversed 

intrapulroou ary ventilation·perfusion mismatching in this 

animal mode1． but overall effect was modest when 

comparing each other between bo th surfactant treated 

groups Use of iNO alone for ARDS igTrlatns 

controversy，and recent multicenter trials have failed to 

reveal long term e衔cacy for surcivall 一吲 
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Nevertheless． evidence for improvement of blood Clin Ctum Acta l 70； J：679—82 

oxygenation using iNO is definitive from these studies． 12 Sun B，Herring E，Curstedt T，Robemson B· Exogenous 

Mechanism 0f AI I js in nart associated with v0lowamna SUlffaclznt ll~ Ves lutng conlp]Ja／lce and oxygenation in~du]t 

and hyperoxic dama窖e

,

0f

- r

thelungs Ushag iNO alone r
⋯

ats “ pwafi Aopl Physiol 994；77： 

f0r A LJ and ARDS may not be sufficient when dealing 13 Ennema JJ
．
Kobayashi T． Robertson B， Curstedt T 

with diffusive lung damages We therefore anticipate Inactivation of exogenous surfaclant in experlmenml 

that a combined use 0f iNO and intratracheal respiratory fml~oe induced by hyperoxia． Acta Anaesthesiol 

administrati。n 。f surfactant to enable NO distribution 14 执 JR
， M ， M 

has no substantial side effect，and there is variable BA
． Hillier K． f Ⅱ Inhaled nj c oxide ven 

responseto combined suffactant and iNO treatnlelat in conventionaltherapy：effect Oil oxygenationin ARDS Am 

一  type 一 一  r Crit Care ： 

⋯ ， 
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